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A DnCA JI
Washington Letter.
rrora our Vfulr

Dilofc!nrr of Cnrlf fotutoe;
It Is the fuanuer of a crop

which makes the profit in nearly
all cafes, but especially itistrub
in regard to .early b:atd :k to
get th lett pnc, thesis must B$;

in the inartbr o as posible;
a wek will give one au opir-tnnit- y

t f disposing of a whole
crop beloo a competitor iai
bring in his produce; and tLo
price fall; iJew ioUtoea aro
easily damaged; the skin slips
readily, and this spoil their a p.
pcarat.ee, i ltd of wttrso theif
value. The use af a convenient

the Arlington Cemetry have
been suggested as appropriate
places fr his final rrs'ing p!ace.

Co'. Wihon, commissioner of

public buildings End paiks call-e- d

on the President llU after-
noon iu relation to draping
the front of the White Ilcue.
When he concluded his inter-
view with the President he stated
fl at the building would lo drap-

ed 'ju6t as General Grant vould
do it himself, weio Le in the
White House." I bare told the
designer to make an elaborate
aud aitistic job of i. Tho de-

corator was at the While House
late in the afternoon aud laid out
his work under the personal di-

rection of Col. Wilson. The re-

sult is th t the White House has
been handsomely draped, the
emblfnw of mourning being
equal to those on the White
House a: the time ef the death
of President Garfield. Th-- y are
over and around the windows
end door facing north, and the
great pillows of tho ponico at
the north entrance are also
covered with black.
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1 1! EIIflC.
Evfrv word and'artinn of our

lives ttlla ont for g Kd or ill, as
nu aid or ob-stncl- e to those by
whooi we aie daily turrnnded.
Would trjat all of or fully if ali--zd

this njiomentous troth. How
different thf n woold we mouli
our lives, so that wo might It.?
some fcol prints on the ra-:- of
time to remind thof who follow-
ed us 1hv patient, loving and
conscientious we had been onder
trial, ternptations and infirmi-

ties tiiHf.Jfall to the lot ot everj
child of humanity.

Often. fhe smallest word or act
tells out n its iiillaence. for yeara
upon thpse who at the same
time 8cCiuo uci npiessed, favor,
ably crj otherwise, bnt bpos
whose memories and heart it was
engraved as with a pen of iron.
The bcniblest ofr us exert a
certain itfluf nee. which however
slow we are to admit, is tacitly
confessed by all iu our daily iu-terc- oura

with the varied condi-
tions of society.

The pjor man of .strict integ-
rity ami unswerving fidelity to
the principles of honor and
troth commands a respect and
influence', that the rich man of
opposite qualities cannot boast,
acd though we may bow more
cbstquiously to the man of
wealth, ourj secret resptc-- ; and
confidence arejastly withheld.

Wc are apt to thin if our
sphere is circumscritel and ob-

scure, our effort for good is lost,
and we of ten grow indifferent or
cailons to whatwe may say, or
do, forgetful that the most lowly
lot is nairowly eyed and com-

mented upon by some one whose
futuro may take a partial hue
from some unguarded word or
false 8ter we have taken.

Children especially are slaves
to surrounding influence, as it
is only thro' such msdiuai their
youn? minds are ntver lorJt upon
memory amid all the crowding
engrossments of after life.

Oar wprds, cur actionp, arc
fraught with a mighty influence,
potent for weal or woe. Those
infl lc nce environ us here, apd
shall meet us as we enter the
nortuls of the eternal worldf.

"There's no; death to a word once spoken.
There ne'erjwaa a deed but left Its tokeu,
Written on jtablets n ver tiroken.
The element uttlot reactions yive,
Aud pieturtjs of all ihe ages live
On Nature's infinite negativ."

I Ballimorcan.

ErectiiiffaSIs Own Jttonumeiit

The indomitable, the energy-veine- d,

and the p!uck-bottbm- td

Col. A. Ci Davis, of the Davis
Military School in La Grange, is
erecting lone most commodious
buildings; ever built in Eastern
Carolina. The unprecedented
expaneion and marvelous growth
of his flourishing echoo! made
this step in imperitive necessity,
and Col. Jl) avis, with the push
and enterprise and liberality
which have characterized his
life, and iven him a place in the
front rank of the live and wide
awake mien of the present age,
is not the man to couut the co&t,
or fold bis arms and enjoy the
laurels of success, which merit
has already entwined aroand his
brow of praise worthy effort, and
hence the! erection of that pleu-di- d

monument which will com-memor- at

his virtues when he is
gone llfiVion Mirror,

Americans have 12000,000
invested in Mexican railways.

A young frud of George
Gould was diaing with the fami-

ly. Convention turned on
tricks, and theyonug Irictid said
he could tke eff a man's vest
wit hen t remevsng his coat. He
explained tbaf fea, which cou
nuts of working the vest down
the aims by gradually coaxing
the shcnhUrs through thearm-nc-te- .

Then the vest can ba re-

moved by blippiug it ctT un'hr
i ha coat sleeves. Dexfuity and
pdtieuee arercqaired.Hi:) toung
man was positive he -- was the
ouly oue present who could doit.
ilr. Gould listened to the ex-

planation and said that any man
ci?nld do r, and that he could do
it on the epot. Tho caller was
re3lonsly auxious to btt his
modest pile against an equal sum
to hi put np by tho millionair ;

but the latter ad vised him not to
bet anymore thau a big apple, as
he would be sure to looue it. Mr.
Gould thereupon proceeded to
perfoim the elusive act. He first
took off his coat.

"Hold or, bifV said theyoung
man, "that ib not permitted ; it
is barred,"

"I understand that," replied
the banker; "I'll put on the coat
again. I'm only getting ready."

Then he took off his vest and
at once put on his coat, and tun-ceeu- ed

it with potting on his
vest outside of bis coat.

"I'm at your service now," he
quietly Baid.

The young man lost an apple,
bat gained ayVo rifhiatlon o the
i m portan t truth that "there is
more than one way of doing a
thing.

i -

Tlie JDear Ajjei Meilier.

Honor the dear aged mother.
Time bas scattered the snow
flakes on her brow, plowed deep
furrows in her cheeks, but is she
not sweet atd beautiful nowl
The lips are thin and shrunken,
but those are the lips which have
kis 1 many a hot tear from the
chilli- - st cheek, and they arejtho
sweetest lips in the world. The
eye is dim, yet it glows with the
soft radiauce of holy love which
can never fade. Ah, yes, she is
a dear o'd mot her I The sauds
of her life have nearly run onf r
bnt feeble as she is, she will go
further and reach down lower
for you than any other upon
earth. You cannot walk into a
midnight where she cannot see
you ; you cannot enter a prison
whoso bars will keep her ont;
you cannot mount a scaffold tot
high for her to reach, that she
mav kiss and bless you iu evi
deuce of her deathless love.
When the wor'd shall dpspite
and forsake yon, when it leaves
you to die by the wayside un-ncti-ced

tho dear old mother will

gatheryju in her feeble arms aria
carry yon home and tell of all
voir virtues until you almost
forget that your soul is dif figur-

ed by vices. Love her tenderly,
and cheer her declining years
with holy devotion.

The most romantic comencement
story from Yale College this vear
is one of a Southerner who left
college to enter the Confederate
army, and was thrown over by
his lady love in consequence. He
returned toSew Haven this jear,
found the lore of his youth still
true, and there Trill bea wedding
at Christmas.

KY C'AKINC

Eon Boctha ao X U4 a f rfol dreara,
"St a yet tha ruetuory will mike oae

JLn4 bo I look oq lhe I k mj God

To pr ioj lifej U horror of lht
t'.tep.

I dritd Uxt yon wtn dead, tod tfctn

I ku
How Uerlj ray Uf wm licked with

I ImU beUa yoar dear tadtifelw
form,

A ad prtycJ tb riUI rrrk mlcht pw
from mis'

IUld yonr prtcion head npon my br ;

I ettpl yoo la piocf embrr;
la Trniog; tone I spoke jcror krred,

ivttVam,
A tfcouMod time I kUacd yoar cold,

vb!U fc.
Aod cb, what Litter,' bitter ter I abed!

I naormnreU every load aod Under
word

la lore' lceMt VJ : It Metoarf,

TUi rrt la detl dep tleep, you
must hare cean

I thought ny warm wonU
(or

Om throb to that daar heart which
krraJ me well ;

XJbiftfit tin I felt thattvMmiae
own

Unto the laat and eorrowfol farewell.

'Dear krre,M I aaid, '& can you hear
me now?'

My aoul la bowed with grief I eeaaot
Lear ;

I cannot live with oat thee, let me ret
My form Leide tbee, and thy low

cooch thare.

I cannot lire without thel rreaoow.
A UckcM cJowea 'round my breaking

heart.
Ufa'a rrery hope and Joy la kt with

, r - - thaw f ' ., - -

O ernal Death, to tear cmr eoula a part !"

When I awoke I laogted alond la joy,
Althoogh mine tjtm were wet with

recent tear ;
My happy heart waa lifted ap to Heaven

la praiee and thankfaloeaa ; gone were
all fear.

When ceit I cased upon your form and
faoe.

Life - teemed ao beautiful, Hope's
ehialDg beam

Lit aU the-- fotore with a hallowed light;
I aaid, Thank God thank God.'twa

bat a dream!
CLnton, N. C, July 'Jltli, 1S.S5.

That a man who lies is & liar
admits of no doobt; bat the
time was cot far distant when it
iraa considered advisable to give
expression to the fact, when ap-

plied directly to tbc individual,
with something of prudent en-phetu- Um

in the choice of tbc
particular choice of words chosen
for the occasion. Many delicate
methods of getting around the
difficulty have suggested them-
selves to ingenlus and inventive
minds. A man suspected of un-

truthfulness has been character-lie- d

a one who says more than
bis prayers," whose word ia not
exactly gwpel troth ; whose
"methods or stating a fact are
sot in logical harmony with the
tnctest demands of veracity

whoee 'practical sympathy with
the leading characteristics of
AnnanlaV views of troth is un-

questioned," and so on. Bat we
have entered upon an era in
which thefc polite methods de-

scribing mendacity are deemed
weak, on sal it factory and super-
fluously pohte. Hence the
word liar" has come into gene-

ral uatt and is bandied from one
end of the line to the other, and
with a frequency that promises
to deprive it of the emphasis it
has hitherto, enjoyed by making
it too cerumen.

It is seasonable to remark that
the heated term la upon us.

WaAliinsttin, D. C. July ZX

Tho National ilegs are at half
mst over nil the Government
Office in honor of Ex-Preside- nt

Grant decease'. The DpTf-mcn- ts

were closed on Thursday
noon out of respect for th il-

lustrious dead, and on the day
of his interment they will be
closed again. If, as is expected,
he will bo buried at Arlington
or Soldiers' Ilomc, there will he
the grandest faneral pageant
ever 6en in Washington. , The
Pre.si.leat and his Cabinet will
attend bis funeral, acd Mr.
Blaine, though he and General
Grant were not friends, will be
at the grave where all enmities
are buried. The remains will

probably He m ntate in tb ro-

tunda of the Capitol, where
they will te viewed by thousands
who were iaml: r with his face
in life.

General Grant's death was
generally known in this city be-

fore nine o'clock on Tuuraday
morning. The President was
among the first to receive the
sad intelligence lie was siting
In bis library perusing the morn,
lug papers when an alarm wus
pounded on the executive telo
phone. Col. Lamont, who at
that moment arrived athlsdefck,
answered the call, which came
from the office of the Western
Union Telegraph Company. The
news that Geo. Grant had died
was immediately --conveyed - to
the President. IIo appeared
deeply moved and expressed his
unbounded sjmpathy for ! the
General'8 family. "A few minuies
later the President received a
cispatch from Col. Fred Grant,
stating that his father bad died
at eight o'clock. The President
thereupon sent a difpatch of
condolence, which was transmit-
ted to Mrs. Grant.

By nine o'clock nearly all the
daily newspapers had issued ex
trap, and the church bells
throughout the city were tolling.
Flags upon the White House and
all the publio buildings and
many private establishments
wero displayed at half mast.
A messenger was detailed to no-

tify all the Cabinet oflicers that
a special meeting ot the Cabinet
would be held at eleven o'clock
to take actions in regard to Gen.
Grant's death.
When aU were assembled around

tho cabinet table the President
formally announced the death of
General Grant ami lead a copy
of his dispatch to Mrs. Grant. A
proclamatiou which had pre-

viously been prepared at the
State department was submitted,
approved and immediately after-
ward issued.

At dawn of day thirteen guns
will be fired, and afterward, at
intervals of thirty minutes be-

tween the rieing and petting of
the sun, n single gun, sud at the
doieof the day a ualioualsalato
of thirtyeight guns.

The officers of tbc army will
wear crape on the left arm and
on their swords, and the colors
of the battalion of engineers ot
tho several regiments of tht
United States corps of cadets
will be put in morning for the
period of six months.

It was the universal opinion
that the Interment ought to take
place here. Soldiers' Home acd

package - for the potatoes, irt
which tbey can be handled and
cariixl to the consume", brings
to 1 iai in tho n cest posaib?o

6h(iie. Purchasers like to sea
neat, tfeau packages, and ato
pleafed to know when they con
tain full measure. A splint basket
makes an excellent package, bat
is no. economical of room, and
one basket cao not bo set opou
another without rubbing tho po
tatoes. If tho baskets are made
square, with straignt sides, tbey
ato better. But a wooden box is
more durable and convenient
It should be eixteen inches long,'
thirteen and one-quarte- r inches
wide, and thirteen inches deep
this makes one .heaped bushel
when the I ox is level fall, con-

taining two thousand .seven
hundred and fifty two cabfcinches
Sac'a bcxes lie close together ia
a wagon box and no space la lost

American AgriciilturUt.

?: ii&nb TiftC3 oven
'

Wttii a: proper degree ofocono-- ''
my and 'indastry exercise' ODj

the part of oar people, the hard
times are over. The late' wheat
crop has been harvtstejd aod
much of it threshed; tybfre itis
not turning oat as well as could
be wished, the yield is fair on'
good land. nwlr every
body has br( ad. Vegetables of
every kind are abundant and of
the finest quality. The fruit crop'
is abundant, which, in addition
to furnishing a certian amount of
feed, if industry is used, will en'.'
able the frugal housewife' to far
nish many necessary articles for
the wardrobe and table, without

'
drawing on the pocket book
Though the ont put of coin1 has
not been ai great as it prooably
should have been, yet a very con- -'
siderable crop has been pi in tod
nas been generally well worked
and promises a good yield.' Taken
all in all there is no v elbie reasou'
why we may not pay ocr jost
debts, be independent," live 'Hon
d-jtl- tramming in the old'r a'hs
we left before learning so muth'
roguer. Ex. ,

A lady in this city, who bas ft
falte tooth set on a' pi vor,' sneez-

ed it out the oth6r day whilo
feeding ehicken-i- . An old ben1

thoaghc it was a grata of corn
acd swallowed rt as soon as' it
struck tho grooncL Alter a long
chase the hen Was captured, lit- -

headed,, ha crop opened the
tooth found and restored to its
owner's moatD, wbire it' oftei- -'

wards helped to masticate the old
hen. 'JSoutiBend, 2nd , fribu'

A doable wedding came oof

recently at Kissimec, Fla
happy patiifts were Thomas
Tharstoo and Mrf.'M.'E, AVerj
and Henry Bass aod Mrt. Allie
E. Xeverett, the brides being
mother arid' dangbter and'boih'
wldowe

IVemmi's Power.

Place her among the flowers,
foster her as a tender plant, and
sho is a thingof fancy, wayward-
ness nod folly annoyed by a
dew-dro- p, fretted by the touch, of
a'butterlly's wing, ready to faint
at the sound of a heatle or the
rattle of the window-sas- h at
night, and is overpowerd by the
perfume of tho rosebud. But let
real calaciityccme, rouse her af-

fections, enkindle the fires of the
bearl'8 and mark her then-h- ow

strong is her heart Place
her in the heart of. battle give
her a child, a bird, or anything
to protect and see her in a re-

latives instance, lifting her white
arms as a shield, as her own
blood crimsons her upturned
forehead, praying for life to pro-

tect the hopeless. Transplant
her in the dark places of the
earth, call forth her energies to
action, and ber breath becomes
a bealing,her presence a blessing.
She disputes inch by inch the
ttrides ot a stalking pestilence,
when mar, the strong and brave,
palo and affrighted, shrinks
away. Misfortune hurts her not;
she wears away a life in silent
endurance, and goes forth with
less timidity than to her bridal.
In prosperity she is a bud full ot

odors, waiting but for the winds
of adversity to scatter them
abroad gold, valuable, but un-

tried in the furnace. In short,
woman is a miracle, a mystery,
the centre from which radiates
the charm of existence. Wilson
Jlirror.

Some time sitfte early one
morning Mrs. Henry Pierce saw
one of her hens fluttering on the
gronnd and equalling. She went
out and picked her up remarked
that the heu wa? broken in pieces,
dropped her and again picked
her up. She then discovered
that a weasel had bold of her.
She caught the weasel by the
ceck aud attempted to choke it
to death but coa'd nor. She held
it until help came-an- d the weasel
was killed. Franklinton Weekly.

Thackeray S3ys "it a man has
committed wrong in life, he don't
know any moralist more anxious
to point b c rrora out to the
worid than Itia own relations."


